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<*V-The Stales an.
plylna pressure anew in an
area untli-r Kuaaian Infln.
•nre, «hut|,|y nmti.n Ih, ||„m.
aninn (mntihwiit tmley ,,f

he, in viols-
lion III II (re, rlrtiion |,|r,|K,
Simlinr rturinn w,„ mint* h»

"rilam h, „ M'|,ar,i! - n. h. .leliv-
er*il ta llnehnr,,!
Mai* k Nrv.rr
The hinauaae .|( the It. K mil*

In the ItemiihiiH, (omitn mimsli*
apiiraml In o|i|iro»im» • nl leiiat
n hint tin I tin, auvrrnnirnl in iy
withdraw ih|ilnm:ilie rnnitnilli.n
unlesi ll.anuiiin hlernll/e, ihr
nil*, for II, rlrrllnn Nnv III
The leal uf the mile nlfirmlly
pre,,ma "i mi.eni" nver the alt-

[. . Want To Go?

nr Will Give
E>nd Recital

I kka lkakaai, wfce mad* h*r de-
st i*. 1*44, la prartkallir an un-
1—a to Urn Madiali mt Mlchl-

I J»a»mM Mdl| and tka Ual-

(lovcraor Candidates Turn
To Personalities In Talks

With the ruhernalwial rare Mania Kim stcfar. Kepub-
!"*" »»«• Hurray |i. VaaWacmwr, Oimaarat. moaiac ( 'Jilt final areeka, Ih* raadMate* kaaa katna thai* f|
slunipin* in Wayne rnuMy. Unrortanataly inataad at
|< mi>Mtel<>rbrtfr tteimuMorttecfactlMbat-h.tv,. lnrne.1 to permnaHtie* in the Hani artarta.
Keptililkan randnlate Kind

•mdakl la Aaa Arte* .after
«h» mm' ■ l<. rt m. laaa na
bsve aperls! prnwlnlis, AWR

covered by tbr per-

uatiuo, was mode public by thr
State Department.
HmUor Words 1. RslgsrU
It followed by only a few day*

publM'otitm »f u similar exchange
between Secretary of State
Bymen and Ihilgaria. onv« of Ro¬
mania's HaIkan neighbors, over
the failure to provide similar
guarantee* for an election which
was held Sunday.
Incomplete returns from this

balloting showed (hot the Bul¬
garian voters overwhelmingly de¬
cided to retain in |mwer the Com¬
munist • dominated Fatherland
front.

The American note to Romania
1MB ttml government of the
miraneee it offered in January

that conditions would lie provid-
free election Those .is-

serve«l as the basis for
Anglo-American recognition of
Romania.

Fall Elections
May Curtail
Stale Building
LANSING, Oct. 1* 1*1 - Thr

italr Imihhng division today
wanted runlraitors lur «lat, hmld-
ing prujevts in 'take it rasy" tl|
awarduia sub-contracts ut Iru.l
until altar thr Nov. 5 vote on the
mIm tan diversion proposal

N. Languis, stale hlli'dlPi!
diraetor. Mid the contractors were
being instructed to keao costs, 'S-
pacially those ol finishing build-
«s at a minimum.
H* Mid drastic' reductions

tha building program would be
nacwury if tha amendment tu re
turn on* third of the Mies las tt
cilia* and schools passes.

SmUk Hiss Appointmeat
DKTROIT. Oct. M (*> - Ap

pointmant of Chsrlss R. A Smith.
*S. Detroit negro attorney, as an
it-'-"' United States attorney
hat* was announced today by
nam National commillee-

Vy E -'

folotov Predicts UN Collapse
Veto Power Is Discarded

HfcrtMr, of Bait la freak, in ••*-
Nr m caitpei*" on a clean
up nf state gi.vrmu nt ptat-
fnrm. Sister's pohtseal roasHrtlwl
Is limit ii|am Ms ranwd as p si
anting athirney f.w tka special
grand Jury invaatigaUan at raa-
spiroey ami bribery m the slate'
legislature.
Nigler's prima rampasan pladaa

..us liern to promise a rontinue-
linn id his grand piry i>.linaa in
seeking mil ami ruinsing graft
iml corruption In the stair gov-
frnmrnl.

Kigler ha* also advtwatjd a re-
rgamxation of thr «t»tr lal-c
wire*. Ilr ha* wild that ha
mdd rmtra\i*r U» have thr state

mediation t-.^rd. Ihr LIm rum-
missioii ami othrr *tatr labur ur-
gattoutMNw mrrgvd Mr -
driNirtmrnt hradrtt by
tativr* of lalM>r. managrmmt.
Ihr public
Siglrr has al*«» spokrtt up m fa*
i»r of a reorganization of thr
date lupior contnd rommiSMun.
inci sMtsnl |m> for stair Irgisla-
tors, statr control of kdiby* and
crgtdar prrss am! radio reports to
the progress of state government
Siglrr has twice Irfurr bam a

candidate bit public of fire In
111211 l.v ran for att»irnry general
on the Democratic tuket and in
HM2 he ran f«»r state senator. Re¬
publican from his hime district.
•• defeated Indh times

Hath Biglar and Van 1

Murray ll. Van Wa«g
IkamwraUr randidato. kaaaa;
ikM that pramiaaa mm a *aar,
mMHssta Jbr gcaamplkhmanMs
"*ass partoimam a Is tha kaal tnl
of ability la

Van
Van
lata
-MM i™- allB —-■»— — am-

nor far a twa year Mam. It la aaa-
•rally luwtagid that as klghssay

it. Van Waaaaar kaih
•mm made lala ana af tka Mrt
luchway sysksms k tha nation.
As aaaanMr. Van Waaaaar artp-

•d mat a d^it at II fan rtand-
•n* and bwk ap a aurplaa la tka

Soviet Minister Blasts
At Antj-Russian Groups
NKW YORK. Oat. 29 iA-| — ft.vi.-t Uitmld. for tha sarnml

time in histiwy. aultad touiifht fi.r uiiivwnl iliM.ii'mnmant, in¬
cluding tha funning of tha .'itiiniia (minli, nnil than inulstml
iinuitaaauufullv tin imnttnliula ilnluita nf il.a |.rn|*i*Hl.
Vynahasluv M. Mnlotuv liluntly I..I.I the Unilail N'atinna

mltly tinliiy thnl it* wnr-
l*.rn Htructurn wnliltl aollaiwa
if tin* vat« system Is climin-
iitisl, lashail at Winston
t'hiirrhill unit nernnril llan«h
|ier*otudly. on«l calbil for n pro¬

of universal dir.rirmament.
Hemands Arrennt nf Trtrnpe
lie called also for an accnunt-

ng of troops of the United Na.
ions, particularly United States
ind Hrttish Knldiers. Htatumed lit
«»reign, non-enemy countries ami
•uud IbiNKia wan completely will*

e|iort similarly on her own
He thus carried on .1 de-
hat IVlmn Minister Stalin
11 his statement last night
Iom'ow and which IfuHfda

il ready has put Iadore the Secur*

w*n kgar ana wen wapniv MIspnHI■MmtMMf
of the veteran's bonus, pretwl ft* I an the ballot, if it Is adopted
111 the electmwi lt«4h caiiftidates have pledged development of Mlchi
gun airiNHts to fMilitate ttr^ebipment of evtetam.

Women Vet«»ranH
Reel To Organize
New Vet Oronp

president, and June t*raham.1
( ago sophomore, ts temiurary sec- I
retary
The women at the meeting re-

presenled a crues section «f all
branches of the service. Thirty
threw WAVtS. three Spars, five
Marines, eight WACs. and two

present had overseas service The
group is op -*n to all women vets
..f World War I!
Considerable discuss** took

place at the first meeting, as to
whether the group would be of
Ihe social or civic type. No dari-
usn wm raavhad. but tha subjart
will to taken up. slunt with a
saw gar tha club, at tto namt
mcatmg. twa waahs from ymwr-
dsy in the faculty dining ream us
tha Union, at • p. m.

SWL To HoM
Fint Meeting
Spartan Wianen's league Is

holding its first general meeting
of the year to acqoaint new stu-
ftents and those already familiar
with the work of the group with
the activities planned for the
(Timing year. The meeting will lie
held in lecture room A, Women's
gym tonight at 7. president Dora
Jean Fvftpler, Detroit senior, has
dated.

The purpuoe of the group, a
sri vice organisation, is the devel-
pment df leadership qualities in
vtanrn studenU by giving them
the opportunity to work on var¬
ious projects during the year. The
secondary aim is tha promotion of

■■ffurnml. Bstras latently oa Dr. Rhaa Nahih (Mil. Pre-
PremM and a f'engrrse Minister, dkrwn prahRma wtth

leaders at the Northwest Frontier Prevlnre at Raamak. India.

production Chief Optimistic
jfi Views On Itusincss Iloom
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29 (A*)—t'ivilian I'nxluction Chief

S ha 0. Small tmUy luutuuml th, naliun into tulkiiiK itiwlf
i|> a buainaaa ratvaaion.
Uf (lacUreil an inilustrinl ilrclinr "lit not Inevitable" If
labor mill niHuiufemi'iit idhiN
romntun seos,. reimonuble-
ne«* mi.l reatrulnt.

Co-op Store
To Be Done
ByWeekend
Dirrrtors Announrc

MrmrlMrihp Kulm
Of OrKaikfatoliain
This tkreeken.l ha.* lai n set

a* the ilealine for moviiiK it*
•tore builtlin*. the Kcl Citlur
co-op announce*. Constuc-
Hon chairmen Rotierl Kinder and
Harvey Jrnsnn have warned th-'
in onter to met this fleadlim
work crews will lie required w-
•y afternof.n this week
Under the supervision of Prof

Ifaro'd latntner the eolleir.* arch-
teet. the plot for the store hay
been surveyed and foundation
forms have begun to be plaeed
fie site will !/-• located on liar-
son and Kal>>ma/oo. adjad'tit ti

s-ap PaMrte*
In order to provide f«ir organ-

izationai msmbi rvbips. tlw busn!
of directors of the Red Cedar eo*

following |wli*

of f.ri'-
s I hut

i impiacfina with olhar woman's
■roups aa Caa* Carolval and
gHBS.tr apith SWL aftan spacial
uilaiaa. (roups in art. studani-
faruHy rsfallnns, racowsitom, so¬
cial and pjvaonality. and aarvica.

will to Uton at

Ski Club Waits For Snowfall
With a prayer for an early

snowfall, followed by a long
pariod of cold cri*p weather.
MSC'a ski club held it* firat
maaliM as t permanent srganiM-
UM. compleu with faculty adviwr.
•Olcacs. constitution and approv¬
al by tha Student council. This is
gm tort club of its kind span to
tha solira student body.
Bart Bidwall. Royal Oak fraah-

mon, has toan .lectad prou<to>t
A vrtarsn of tho lamod 10th
mountain division, he has been en
octivo pmtoipont in tot -rtivito-
tar ttvorol yoors snd is both on
•aport sportsman and authority
on tha subfoct.

m-retary Ju-^—
boy (an junior, and Naam Illsaty.
whan thay dmova.ad thaw mtoual
interest in tha sport during an af-
factivc apaach rlaas. Uu«M hy
Harold Soonbee(. and datidad In
.urt tha toU roUmg Ipsnbasg
now faculty advMr tar tha club.

Orunisind ski instruction is thauTji toviro-pro*d«.t Harvi.2-i.i, La Graags. O*.
• aacratary Jakn Ww
r. Dowa(lac Junior, anotto.

*— of Ih. Wtk nwmtak- -
vtoan, la In cbarga of tka ■
wsfclp drive.
Tha idm af farming lit promt
lak wm artghim^ w tator—

f keep goi
All this talk (

•ated enough
begin cut ting

vill a
Report Mhuws RUe
In Mip|Nnt of hi* optimistic
lews, Snfall piuiited t«i CI'A's
(•ducti<in rcjM.rt for Scptembci,

which showed continued peak
output of mokt consumer good*.
For examp'e. shipm-ants of sew¬

ing mac-tunes increase.I 21 percent
over the previous month; Vacuum
cleaners 12 |»erccnt; refrt^vratorr
7 percent; and electric irons 5
percent. Small declines wei-j not¬
ed In washing machines, electric
and gas ranges i nil radios, but

ves attributed mo.ctly to the
fact there wvre three fewer work
dajre in September than in Aug¬
ust.

Tickets Available
For Bus Service
To U. of .tf. Game
Student bus tickets for. the
Spartan Caravan" to thej Michi¬
gan gome, Nov. 9. are now on sale,
the Cast Lansing- bus itation an-
nounc.<d yesterday.
Cost for the round trip is <3 4.V

Tickets must be purchased before
students board one of the 45
cooehes, which will shuttle be¬
tween the two colleges.

But-zs will leave from the Un¬
ion and Home Economic* build;»
beginning at 7:25 a. m. One will
arrive every 15 minutes until
noon and will leave as coon as
filled.
Station officials asked that

students leave as early as pos¬
sible to avoid ccmgestifm. Passen¬
gers will be driven directly to the
U. of M. stadium, where buses
will be reedy tor the return trip
following the game.
However, some rtudenU may

wish to remain in Ann Arbor un¬
til evening. Buses will leave the
Ann Arbor station at 5:25* d:20.
•nill»p.R.

NEWS
in BRIEF

IV/* To Suhmil Report*

l.riri* Work* On Ormaud*

Lam ing 6>(« Station
WASIIINOTilN, Oct, S» 1,11 —

Kc l. rntiil Uublicutiuns. I
ated. asked CommumcalK

authority today to o|»erute
radio station ut Lansing,

•Mich, on 7DO kilocycles, I kilo-
itt |ajwei, unlimited hours.

Ford's Dinckarges Man
DETROIT. Oct. 29 — The

Ford Motor company today dis¬
charged one man and suspended
17 others in connection with the
recent ten-day strike in the open
hearth . department of thv River
Rouge plant.
fine man was fired, the

I any raid, for being the "leader"
of the strike. One other w

ponded for thi .-e weeks as
jor pirticipant" and If others
were laid off for two weeks as

"principal participants."

W Alumni Will Attend
MetTing in Lexington
Glen O. Stewart, alumni diroc-
»r, announced yesterday that on

alumni meeting will be held in
Lexington, Ky., before the Ken¬
tucky-Michigan Stale game.
Alumni from Kentucky. Tennes¬

see, southern Ohio, and Port Kaor
will meet Friday evening. Pres.
John A. Hannah, Ralph Young,
athletic director, and Stewart wiO
be on the program.
The group will leave Lansing

with the tenm eo Thursday.

ity e

I. An o

2. f'oat nf sorb membership
will be its pin ST.te for earh
arsontfallMial member. Thi.
wlH be effective Jan. I;

3. P.arb oceonleollon met re¬
new lis membership every rear.
Old mrmbrrebisc wMI be re-
funded in fuM. and a new det-

nf ma will be made
Se rtre ne fsR af or-

whlrh
be mode

J. the polrnaaee refnnd« wiN
nn retail prices minus
e percentage already

of 1 » and %

vill he
The teiard of director*
•-Up ha* lieen •xpanded. The

members include: Jorry .Smith,
chairman, Walter Davidson,
chairman. Harvey Jen*en,

Loszlo Hetenyi. Roliert
•r. Donald llcwos. John
t, and Elwood Verges.

Corsage Ban
Holds For Ball
Corsages and flowers for .the

hair will be twnned ai the all
college semi-form.-l Coronatior
boll to be held in tne College au¬
ditorium Friday night from S ti
13 midnighl. Roiwrt Sturgeon.
Officers' cluo president,
nounced yesterdfy.
During intermirsiun nine

lor coeds will i-zceive rank and
insignia as a Honorary

Colonel and Lt. Colonels in the
IIOTC. An elaliorate ceremony
has been planned for the first of¬
ficial coronation since advanced
military cLsses were droppvd
during the war.
Rmisnto. faculty. ROTC staff

and local merchants are welcom¬
ing the traditional affair bock to

Inaugurated ut 1921. the
peilllgns of Cerpo Sponsors were
higMr coveted honors, both by
organisations and individuals.
Friday night will bo the 35th an-
afvwaory of tho donee.
Buddy Rich and his orchestra

Will pi«r for dancing. Robort Coo.
ticket chalnuan. said yesterday
that there ace still about 239 tic¬
ket! available at the Union dmk.

llhott
; statement nf

uviat |M»llcy on hi* firxt ap-
raronee liefore the United Nu-
ihin an.Nemhly, the Itunxiaii for-
ign nuiiixter ranged up anil down
whide world of problem.* for one

hour and eight minute*.
A packed chamber lixtened

-losely and applauded vigorously
Us ap|«eul for the United Notions
o get liehind a program of dix-
irmamefit direcU*! toward ciirli-
ng the atomic bomb and other
weuimns.
Veto HoMs I N Tegrtber
Mololov said that?
Itenetioiwrier are leading n eam-
aign aimed at the ftnviet Union in
ieir attempt to eliminate the veto,
f they are successful, the whole
nited Nations would collapse.
Uhuichill and his "many
•lends" ui Di ituin rind the United
tales ore "managing a campaign

id international don
in

Barneb Plana "Egeiatk"
The Itariich plan for atomic con¬

trol. offered on the part nf the
wl States by the American
statesman, is "egoistic"; that

i |ieop|e of the world do not
• with "the philosophy of Mr.
ch who says that after war
See WOI.OTOV. Pace 5

I luiuialiPicked
To Land-Grant
Committee
WASHINGTON. Oct. 29 <>P> —

The Agnculture department an¬
nounced tonight appointment af a
10-iuemlier committee to study ex¬
tension policies and programs of
land-grunt colleges.
The committee, rsprsssntlpg

«oth the department and the Asse¬
rtion of Irnd-Grant colleges, in-
hides these members:
Dr. Waiter C. Coffey, prssidmit

emeritus. University of Minnesota,
chairman; Dr. Herman L. Dons

i. president University af Ken-
tucky; Dr. Roy M. Green, presi-
«tent. Colorado SUte college; Ds.
John A. Hannah, premdent Misbb>

SUte college, Thomas K. WU-
board chairman. Wilson and

Company,.Chicago; David Mtdnr,
manager of education, Horry Fer¬
guson. Inc., Detroit.
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Lob§ter Shift
V By HELEN COVER
tiuli-nt* in three arhnol* at the UnleefWty of Clnrimtgli
never nin into the bottleneck of "you can't jtet a job un¬

less you have the experience, and you can't get experience
Unless you run get a job." .

ruder their set-up in the divisions of Business Administra¬
tion, Engineering, anil Applied Aria, which Includes atefel-
lecture, interior decorating, and landscape architecture, a
student attends classes for seven weeks ami then goes out
HI it joli for seven weeks.

The procedure fetowp somewhat our splM-shlft plan
where two penon bald dawn lb* same Jab. At the end ef
seven weeks the two students gel together, and the nh
who has been out on the Joh gives the latest dape In the
one who has heen attending classes.
Student-workers while on the job are paid at regular wages,

iiiiiI are also marked by their employer on responsibility,
ability to get along with fellow

AND RAH IT BflMy

ST
Allllllll ■ Mall H»H« HeHren* I*# Hriffcaiw, Ml HofMtvn. %less K
riMllIM RWM. lelriVll IriMlMHk. Mill NM*b. Al NMM»rn«nkl. NitnMrS>"*^ %• «••••»%. h«m» ■•bt-k. «(Mrtan* EMMI. (ton s
Ml MM. Nam Ten pe.v—d, HsfHewSggBf, AHH» HWtWfW

M* Itave A Forum
NSf students are busy thinking. Tisla.v, more than evet

lirforr. our stialent luuly is actively interested In the goings-
on of the world. Ihir hertrons extend far Is-yond tirand III
ve» and the Red Cedar.
The STATE NEWS endeavors to nupply this i,itere-t

thpsigh its columns by presenting state, national, and work*
ads, as well as news of the campus.
We realise, further, that thinking should give way to ex-

prgnsion Our "le tters to the Editor" column is nne medium
that students rat, use In give \vtit to their views and upin-
i»W. Others are needed.
leeegnitiug this, we suggest that Stiiilent council s|MUtaor

a go)lege open forum, when- students run come out and
spWk their minds, where the vitul issues of the day call In-
hrgught forth and discussed. Htlvli mutters as housing, font
IwA the pmpusals on the November hallot, foreign relations,
and veterans affairs ikiiM In- taken up.
Kreortimi <>t .,p» ch is a precious possessiop. The Ih-sI way

to kui-p it ia to use it.
Heix- Is an opportunity for Student ropm-il to put th-iip,

rrary into artion.
How almut it ?

IHYliS to N» EDITOR

Of rourae Hke every other plan It baa Ma
of these la that tt tabea a student fhre yeara togM a
with only three weaba off every nammi I.
flgHral from an nhjerttve rirwpablt, however, thnt gHtth

n-ar in sebenl ia werib two years ant of school trying to ftod

Affair* of "State
i utran ana am i

y\ MOLOTOV
-U (CnntinueO tram Pegs 1)

la ended peace becomes a nub

™"ii time for -tinlvereal di»arm-
ament" dnd the Soviet Union pco-
posea a (oor.point pragram tar the
United Natlona aimed at the el¬
imination of atomic energy far
war and the diminishing of arma¬
ments throughout the world.

"^rnUvJeCmiion is ready to
give full Information on its troop.

doss not understand why other
countries should decline to do
this.
The Security coutiell mode n

"ereat mistake" in lb decisions in
ia Spanish and Iranian caaaa.
Two political tendencies are in

conflict in the world — nor co-
operation Sir pence -with which
we all agree"; the other "domln-
atlen ol other countrieo."

iny*elf-but this wort la mora steady!"

li t On

WKAI
Today

IVftTH the fall Imw silently
ff flrmting dfrn-n ami mvnini

the ram|*t« with
ViirliNM autumn cnfcws, with the

i i*h» mar* hMing twhinrt tha
flank rWwwfc, ami tha niflftl in mm
•darting HE imnihI hnwl. the time of
a yaar has again ntllad armtml
han mysticism is in tha air and
itcharnft is umtar ftrwd.
Much of tha mysticism hrnttKht
Mint t»v engagement*. pinning*
»«l weddings hs< haan ftlsrlnoeri

TV dmiwi of effMn af f

Wax i

I'WarMi r.

im. Jackson
to Itow Baste*. S iain a Chi.
antly baati ntmourtcati.
mn l*hi IWtn riifas hithast
adit ion of Affairs of State

iMVin* taken plat a. Incitid
ha niarnaiir lint air lawaMa

Ml. to toah Veto

iwhUnt KNrW flptlr. mmtary
Jmrtt CuHtaa, III— ami Rffl>
Addy.
At their
Omtaa evt

toey m ap alaatad officers It
rva for thr remainder of foil
rm They are l-arry Amatt
wise immaitri. Hanry Htmao,
inhnsinR offant. I.yla Chapman,
fiat .ii >. link H|taifhar, slrward.

. traastirai. and lliits lb
Kvh
Elerti

i> ml i

medium of \ valuable news- jSo via s« t tHirsalvak for
»»««• »» —"MU Hill It tin had out to »H«

v (11.a XAOiht n«ir'*r»lai
pverlation of tha plaasant avai
affonlad to f.t,aiKM Mudrntx
Tower (luaid. Itlur Kay and C.i
Helmet, mantlx I Titan xxc ItKikad to t
Althoukh I perMxnallv, have Illinois,

he— here only si« wraks. and it j A taam ut> shoui.l
might be ismsi.tara«< tiw M«xn toi xxnr toi.t
forgi an itpinmn of fonditions on j tn>taod it xx..s u* xxiio tmxk ti.f-jCto«rW Hith«)ramrni». yet | am sara it asxuht | t>catu>(. ***"« Karl
in—lea no risk on my
I gM that foreicn stu
im^eaMon is that the.v
• 4*mtxarativrlx- ideal
■ration in MSC for tt

I Han Rlaphartrr. iVtm

hark Hear.
Vtna I
IVnx Msippn
nx Jenkinv x'.rii

Hon lay. LaiiMnit

New*, a vary twarty "thank yn

Alt— Matet noUxinff short of u

h.trfrM
John A FiUlin) Watts

(TrmMlari-ltntikh Wast Indii

VI the Rdit<

11—11 <1
Or U tha iur

—MM 1*. ^ £'»
llMft W UU »<r mrt tha stremff Ar-
m"? ^
mm lien our ho««M *rrc hi*h. for—

"1—^ 1_

ivff*rdlr*s

-e UlTUR race 4

Stone lloweU. Ilnhard Collins,
tirand Rapids, Carry Finnry. De¬
troit. Wayne Ebrrhatd, Grand
Rapids, l.ynn Coil. Grand Rapid*,

j Paul Brown. Chicago.
'! mrn's society, have ales text new

: officers for tha coming year, with
iUnraina Ileaman, Ikwton junior,
as president, and Barbara Walt*
«' v Chu-ago M*|xhomore. x hxwen as

. mn retary.treasurer The month- !n
, l> inner was held with Or. II. J. •-
Stat»ath of the bacteriolxAty xte-1

otis at tha Md Hen Imuw
|Mit the* folhiwmff men into office:
link Nawtwrg, prasidrnt. Prreff
Gilast, vice-piasidant,'Norm Kohl
secretary. Grant Turntdomn. luaaae
manager. Huh llart. treat
H«d» Allwardt, wantan. and Urh
llanlry. pledge mastai
Delta Zata has given several

to marrieil Ufa this sun
Tat Isard. Detroit senior I
tovwel. Detroit soph«muxn

Irma Hemda. Junior, to (Naa Mai
tphomora, both «

Hammontl. I rut Barb GalhraMb
Haak Iramptan. Kspp.i Sigm
lh sophomores from Detroit. A
•hi tin- list at a Am? Udffe. sai

»m Detroit. and Varrall Brats!

a m. MtlBNfNG NKWM
Start ymir dav out l»v Itaing
fully informed of tha latest in¬
ternational and domestic hap-
Itenours. ('harles Anthony
brings ymi morning news sin
days airrh week.

I am IKIARM. MM'IAI. RK-
H1ITV
There are many Itenafds and
advantages wa do not ra«wive
from our mcinI security pay¬
ments tieaausr wa are not fa¬
miliar with them Each week
at this hour tha head of tha
Lansing office of the sotMl se¬
curity Ih>«rtl offers timely ti|rs
on tlus vital subject

i MFABTAK KPORTH

Delta t

k Lh-

* guest s|waker.

• Waller Kaaa
imcI hi, pin I
inner SUIc ,ti
Hcvent
hni.M- include Betl, Iwe tug
Sraltjr Nftlils of KiIImI.I,-

ieae Tutar in Mtoahli.irt
er. Theis Chi. Pal hit to Dm
(Ms. Kain-e Sigma, and Caeal Sea-
ear, to outer lUeaaa from f
M.
Four tu-lia Sig .weeihearts a

serenade,! rccnlly Margaret Her-
Jackson senior, pinned
Miainraii. Detroit setu

Alpha Ital Jeers Marabs. Flint
junior, to a* Mesainat. |,w R,v.

nor; Gamma Fhi Beta Jeaa
Washingtoh D. C. Junior.
I* Baee. Detnut aeiuor; V
tara. Muskecon junior.

a junior fromI Muskegot

t STr IMCNTS;

rprtid i

I Health, ti»-
' ihml th iithi'r ,la>

I . Scemx he gave his plUhur to another fella's girlI freml and th'other guy dklnt like it Can t blame
much either. It wa> a turril-le pitchur'
You'd hp surpristsl hm» fus.y guvs arv about

I tPtvpHvbur, Other Wis', give their y-irl lr.-n.is fk. 1«-
I "itrt He (a rttcuUr Isn't U- -at;-tied with aiiv.I Wing but the u-at when ycu hard -<ut that new dag.

I \ f

y

Eh-ctographieai;, Yours,

H. liAI-LAP

I'huar MHIJKM Bailey SI. '

# 9 *^ortrah> that speak**

I MAM NETS ADVEMnSEHS

You can'tmiss with an

sARROW-——>

c AlTltkVnC COLUGE STYUNG
UVNG-VrtA*t\r. FABRICS —

SIIIIR COMFORT
REAl VAU'F ...

yuu'll hit the hstlieye OCT tuna wssfc Anww. Carat
ia and see us.

/WRPS
-Aumsmm-

KuebltoTeaeh
Dance Courae
Dunce dynamics, which con-

sift* of dan .-a technique* . nd
drama, is now being offered to
man students, it was ahnnunred
yrsteiday by Ann Kb.*hl. inatnir-
tor in dunce of the piiysteal edu¬
cation department.
Tflfltrwiwritry dance In Amer¬

ica is a vital dynamic . rt to which
man have contributed as well as
xvomen" Mtw Kuehl stated "It
offers si definite challenge to
strength, physical stamina and
endurance Its demands . re great¬
er than those naked of a hmter.
wrestler, or football player "
Ann Kurhl wilt teach tha course

with th*» aid of Forres! Coggah
drama and dance major.
A simitar group at University of

Mirhignn ha* been active for tan
years with men and worr.**n
joinfty staging original prodtie-

nRAM'AT* RbrmmcxAMNuk Kcrbkwy. ™
pul.il,II, ,Incur, brum ym. '>»«<11lnc for xr«lua!c .liidrat.
up tlnir i,„ MSt' n«irt, nr. m- X* »l'phc»tirm lur the (irurl-

!■._ «... uale ranini IimImm mum

- 8|Mirti
tlvity. Ills facts are straight,
his manner breezy, his t

\ interesting.

PnNrr Inrnfllsalr Theft
From KaS Ijnt-ht* disk
P.AST I .ANSINO, Oct. »(**> —

City »nd -late i«.llc» tn«l«y wcr*
Itii-.wllg-tinx the theft ol nbmit
•MP. mp»tly in muilt cnim (mm
the vault nt Fast Gin.lng high
whiuil late Monday night.
Prim-i|wl Richard Sautter whn

diM-nvpwl thcn.ur*larjr aald th*
rate .lour romiunatiun had been
kmrk.-d nil.

State Bonn
Pases Quer
LANtllNO. Oct. to (O-li-n,™

mefnna, director of the Mm ,a|
Prlhlir Rapenrittura aurvey. «nr
Cd I- day that the veteran*' i„„,
amendment <m the Noveml,1
ballot may "prove a ImmhvImuuI
In,trad «t ■ l*am" to Mhh «,l
dtO.PM veterana.
A»«erting the bnnu* »,

make hlghrr tax* Inevu,
Stetana declared it grill r, ,. „
leaal ITJ.IlPP.OW mora thai, igj
•27P.nPn.PPP bond lame rail.,I f,|
In tt.--' ballot prupnaal.
The higher curt, he «..><!

,tem irnrn a ll,tPP.PPP adir
I ration charge. (PI.PW.P0P „ •
.nit lay, (2P.PIXI,PPP for n„„
rent veteran, who were to¬
ured in Ihe tntttet eatlmah
nnOPPP l.-arauae the leap,
extended the eligible date,

„

ItnniM *ia month* within,I - .mm. i
ing thr ritbnete mat, and - 1
PPP.PPP became there is n..

limit on I-.stent* lor deatlu : I
• crv ice-connected Injttrir*

There are 7S.74S milea of <i.„m
tie air mail rnutaa In the f s ,

which IJ.PW have been ,.*x
during the past two year*

Thr first air mail routr t> ,, „|
tahliahcd in the United Sv,'„ .]
May. IPIP. 1

pp Brum wvt.t. in«

GOINfe TO THE

MR AMOR CAME
MV. 91

milfalj treat J;S» aji. — U.-m in.

nome rr raid 1'NION BLBOM.

us mm k sum
n« Bomb imp Nora hen la I'. OP M. ITABPUM.

ror mtpt bavcmn to buarb bvb
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■ - J*®* Reinforcements In Linetnd, fweiW Removed*Irom Injured Liat For Kcntncky | TapSmfmtyMnn
1l ^votB^ hT^^ ff u. i" Pl"v,;r, *,r,'n*'h think, ,v N'Vffll liwn rave romr off the injured list In >■■■ ih.I, my "iron men ol the forward wall.

**■ MICHIGAN STATE NEWS Pane Thrw

~1. - rr -»•
fVildcnln Ijpnd
Dift Nine (irnl
Offennhen

i MieeiaalMPl game, la ex¬

iled to he in nhape to piny
minut Kentucky Enlnrriny
|.i living Bab McCutry a
Elite (nr
■ Harney

,i knee Injury put htan an the
■ithne*. i> arnthar lineman who

vi.lv la ratam to hie reenter
i Kit '

u. h Itiertoy Rarhman. com-

union ' "■
0 luck ot

K nnd ih# _ _ . .

I tdptn ae the daoUUne fgrtam
• inme. Harhman added that

flayed pood, hard fool.
i Inst the eparb whei

■.I in the aecnnd half.
. lolpin will be ready In

r sc.ilnst Kentucky, earing the
.I. quarterback situation
whet, but Bob Hwett la loat

• remainder of the
lei Injury.
vtMIM

h Pischer le still wit. but Ihih
i I»0 found elinal-ealler

JeniEtit up from the Jayvre
i, will alter-

villi tfllpln, along with furl
mil. tilling flayed liw first

i Saturday when flllpin

I I lie Syrians invade the
II rasa of Kentucky this
III Ihey win he in queat id
ilnrd straight victory in

a over the Wildcats,
serial between Ihe Iwn
started In IP«4 when

ii Slate won by the margin
safety, 2-0. fmst year, Jilay-
in heavy rain, the Stwrlana

i behind to ettae the
, 7-0.

r W an Twice
gin last year's game Ruse ftejiiler

lib) the lineup ae a virtual -
I unknown subatMute and set the

g.irtans on fire with his running
using. Reader scored the

r Michigan Mate tourhdmvn
Mud sprint.

iTIircc ycare, three games, and '
iches teed the Witile.<is in
' The 1044 lei

) Ah Kirwan, and in IH4.1 the .
S Hernia Shively.

(Tie 111441 Kentucky powerhouse i
« Inst unly to Alabama i

» t'aul llryant at llie helm. Bry-
inierly coached at tlte Unl. ,

I Maryland. The Wildcats i
i ltn-7 victory over Cincin-

e Nine Unoffl
p|trovn Bowl I

■nil! AGO, Oct. 2P bPI—Cnm-
nrr K. U (Tug) Wilson said 1
"(final tubulatUm of the '
'tic's vote uii pnuMKd per¬
il in the Hose Bowl foot-

mic would he c

.■'■* of weeks."
|I'ci. flicially, a majority of flvr '

rlllCAlif), fh't. 29 i/Pj —
Western conference lined,,,1-
iorlnp ia hiick in prr.wRr
form with Ihe husky Imls whb
smash for the open spaces steal¬
ing Ihe show from Ihe passingfancy-dans.
Big nine statistics released In-

day showed thai among Ihe bus¬
ier ball-carriers, a dorm average
more Ihan live yards every lime
Ihey sel sail w ith the hall.
Nt\ ont' Premising
Thai's what pi onuses to make

Natiuday's tangle between first-
plare Nnrlhwcslc, and tlireaten-
Ing Ohln State, in tile words of
Wildcat roach l.ynn Waldorf,'
of the liest offensive

Northwestern'* leather-tntln'
trln of Vic Schwult. still the lea¬
gue's top sinter with M point* al.
thiaigh Ihe Wildcats hail a nun-

lengue name last Saturday. Art
Miiiaknwski and J'laiik Asrhrti-
hrenner hate rnllnt up .4*2 yards

*11 attempts in (line hi

Mel at *|| yards.

I'nhralm javrm
1'itiieh i thick For
Michigan tiamr

Harrier* Beat
Notre Dame
Saturday
Krewinir tip the *ea*mt to

date. Spartan nn trier* nom»d
out Notre Hame in the emeu
fount ry meet held over
W«Wi rour»e Saturday mnrnirg,
17 to J*
After losing In Penn Stale in
<3 Oct. la meet M In .11. HparUtv

truss country men. coached by
l.mire«t Itrown, rame fiume to hod
the Irish last week and arc now
making ready to compete in the
midwestrrtt nuvt tit Loyola unt*
•crstty in Chicago, this Saturday.
St; r «»f the Notre I tame meet

va* Jark Ikanetti. Itost ttoe'ie*-
tor. H. V. freshman. who broke
tl?\» course nmt meet rertirris .fur*
the three end a half mile rare in
king fnl<jd*ee.
Ihanettfs time was III .M il. lie

finishrd I? second* ahead of
Jimmy Murphy, sophomore Irish
"tar S|* rt.io harriers placed
h»u tli. fifth, eighth and ninth in
ie meet while Notre Name took
le rest of the first ten places.
The meet was in balanee until
ie last MHI yards when llerh

Kvlisrhull. St. Jo*A*|)h freshman
1 U|> from tlth to eighth
and Kd Klc/cnski. Sautt St.
sophomore lient out Notre
s fifth man for the ninth

Kappa SiggWin
VpGreek'Mur
Knppu Sigmg's touch fiMithpll team overcame a I'hi Delta

Thela mic-point Imwl in thr final ntlmitoa to knnrk off the
Phi IMfa 14-1.1 ami throw Rlork I of lh« firrrk loop into a
three-way fir for first place.

Dnn Wynjtarrten was thr Kappa Sit hem. catching linn
Punk Imhlnil the Phi Delta*
*"«'! line for a nafrfy which
gnvc bin club itn victory. Pur
fly winner* f'nrmll Stmeter
scmed mi g puss mm Itgve
Hnslcrick nnd Itrnrierick milled
sl'cr grnhhing an cerlnl Inm Al
Rcj Molds.
Mama CM* win
rinik ptl.sed In (inrilnn llnll far

the first Phi lh It Mure nml then
Dim flriihion run the other over,
funk romr.irtrd Willi Keilli t'nle
fnr mi extia (silnl which wns Ihe

lietween the elolM until
Ihe safely.

Km* Oil hail a field day
lung gnrinthmse. 44-7, with
fllllin busing five Imich-

II pusses lluth Ihrk Ihistlff
nnd Nurb /.rlnrny Inllied twice nn

'Inls trmn flunn. flunn finished
. Ins night's wnrk liy hitting
nni Mnrliii fur a TD. Mill Ntrwnrt

thili Peterson inmte Ihe idher
kers. Peterson's lielng

yiiol riudinrk .if nn Interceplwt
puss.
Nlgma Na Win
It tunk Mgma Nu nearly a half

In ret underway liefnrr it dr<qi|HNl
tin Knptui Tail, 1* 0 Put Puttrr-

Kinns unit Ikm IVif.
•raring.

Mucky Walsh, Kd
Imrd and Dick SinqiMm.
Alpha P.|isdmi Pi ii|net herein-

fnrc uiilieateii Delta Sigma Phi,

IS-T. Itornie Pin* threw to ten
Ketoman, who In turn passed to
Marv Arnoann in the end ran* fnr
the first Af.PI sia-pnlnter. Arson
threw to Kitxman fnr another
and Dave Cordon blocked a punt
fnr a safely.
Jerry Sims hit Sam llurst li

the nnly Delia Mg score,
lambda I'M Whm
In the lemlaln Chi Alpha's 7-0
in over Delta Chi Pant Srllmld

threw Ibid Walker thr lone TD
aerial. Jack lett stood out fnr thr

Sigma Alpha Kpsllon Imunrrd
luo'k from last week's defeat to
drop Theta Chi. 20-n Harry
Hiighrs, varsity baseball star, shot
tossed to Pete Hecor and Mill

nr* 'NI'BAM Pag* 4

womeh's Sports |
Spnrlnn wnmcn wilt discardIhcir fnr French foiR

Sunday when MS(*
team* fence in Ihe tmiro.-imen**
.fxmanre | by the Amateur Fcnc-
in« l^eague *»f America at IV.
tmit'E Sidle ile TuRcan f-.mcine
club.

nmen intere*terl in ;»'*rn«itnt»
the.se tfiurniinif '.' - are invited t •

perticfii te in the matches to l»i«
held V*vdhc«lay and Thui-lay
evening al TOO uch^k m tho

en * gymnasium. These Nails
will determine who will represent
MAC in lie!wit.
At Us Wf.men-4 Mil team tour¬

nament*. several other i hool
and clniw will he reprevnh d. in¬
cluding members .»f the Si«i|e ,!e
Tuscan fen inn rluh. the fir .- «•

fh»int Sword club, tt • Aaron rie
Nov Community ceo'er •• e
YWCA, IVtw.t university. And
Wayne university, all of Ite'roit.
the University of Mir
MHC\ Ihiring the^e t
cluli or school comiirte
against one another,
cluhs are e,|im nated

irnm place* flr»t.
Other fencing tournanwnW*Nf

t-e he'll this year will incluiliiWNf
usual Winter 'rtn all collegfji

*pon*ured by "*'
Mu.

r. and t • Wim

"elm-

vM
t Ath-

•lico lauds, the ti Mlag
s trying In sccura «Nfe
I'nivcrslly of Mirhlgan;
■iiivciMty. and OKU

IT major sports foe laft
n the wurld of wiaii'APs

"oni^Sf.

camr In life ,

with a Jllt-ll win ovci Mnuiesnta |
has gained 402 yards ii
es hy nnl.v Ihree pin.
Ih-urte. Jerry Krall and Jne ,
Whixler. lit ugge,
tlte ltM4 Ituckeye team, found his «

old form against tl
hoist hi* rushing n
tries, R..1 yards.
Michigan's Unit Uhappui

heads the over-all uffensu

lePICO
Action Shirt of 100% mil-wool Parhelia flannel

• "■ -
,

Rcgwdku of the iport 'or tha wtoHwi. hoc a the ihwt that Wil torp yaw

comforuWy wansmi allow you fafl frrathra of actatk. rOx*
It ig the McGrtfor MtftaTra all-wool RuhtUa Phmd.UiM

witfrrhc fineggg that OBly McGregor can put into ftilwui.

SMALL'S
211 SOl'TH WA*aOl«TON AVE.
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Socialites ToRide, Dine,
DanceDuring Weekend
Graspe* CrtMip* Hnkl Mldwirk Dinner-*:
Mrir PariIra For Friday, Saturday
Spartan* wlllhmc a lurye choice of entertainment 1hi«

Wldlilnl with havriileK. term parties, ami exchange tltn-
nra Wading the ll«t «>f social doings.
Tie (iamma Phi Ifc-tas will hold all exchange dinner w ith

U» FgrmHntiiw* Ih.,vs tie®
alght, according to their go-! pit, will hal.l n ilinner il.mrr at
rial ahairman, Itarhara Jen-,'heir hmne that night
kiaa. Sigma Kappa social Haedllme Parte
rhalnwan, .trsnn# Wlll.r.l.

II. S. Opens
Plan ToCur
Veto Power

- INFOtNATION -
MtV
Member* nl thr DP.V at* tu

[meet timlaht at a*) in th* club
above the *m**hr ,hop an-

. -e» IVtr I'ano,. Pttat eanlyt,
Koviflunl Prnmm RIONA DW TA*11« HWll rn^mn ch, national |n»r-
mTi,,,,,, I naltMn Maternity, will have a,nm ■ WiniB I dinner mertina in Hunt'. Pn*4
ToReOfferedUNJM' $2? £J.,v£t
SEW YORK, (let. » <*l'h"' ""
The t'nited States, shun-

M'
n
"4 ?

.v. S-

Tomorrow the l*hi K'tppn Tnu*
Will tBrhiMM' With thr Kappa Al¬
pha TMa* for dinner. mut of tl»o
same tilth* thr Kappa Kappa
(•smittdi will lit tit I thru exchange
with th* RAF.»
This weekend flints thr Chris-1

tlan Bturicnt fnumbdmn holding .1
Halloween party on Friday in thr,
sorial hall of thr tVopU-* church.;
Th* Btgrna K;i|i|m» and the Kap-j
I* Kapp.i (Jumms* will follow thr
saw* thrtnr hy entertaining thru ,
datrs at a hay tide and d«n.c .it
their f*r.|i*rflvr honsrs on thr
Mm* night, thru sinm.iI chairmenj

ntnrthitiK different »!
[Farmhouse hoys art' giving
j h..rdtlme* party at thrir house-i
! Saturday, and thr v.voruf floor ■

| Sooth (j.mphell w ill go off on
havri.tr pkwh litnrh which w
he t.rl.l at III* Fa-I taming pit
and thr Dorm loungr
On Sunday thr Ag Fnglmetui

sorirty will take thrlr guest- .

a pirni at Pitrdttm or lit mse .

hid wrather d Will be held 1

Potter park,

Thrif Magicians
k in Dinlinrlion
ihilnnlr ('.ttlh'fir

MXKIl aMN I'LI'B
Cortr imtmctbHi •will be given
7-S* tonight In Ihe rnnreaatnuQ

„. jnilh I'ritnin ligainsl Russia.' building All inleiesleil iterwma
„ li« working isit .1 iletaileil plan b,r -re invited In attend by Hum

Men lien, chairman

PI Ml' EPMItON
Member, id PI Mil Epailim.

math htgntriry, will meet tonight
at 7:15 In Heme EC building nit¬

re, Martha Hatvley. Halt

e I'nileil Nation, ovurlty e
in at k*a*t thrrr diffrrrnt v
W.I. Irarnrd tonight.
M.»h ••sals

fteturdax '*
flowing with
studahts. stai
Imard dam*

I To hreeagrn a« exMiwg
rot* *g«tn*t MUn any Big
IK* power *H In Jo*mm! on
• oonrll iMMsin arktng from

1 rhjrir* again*! lt*eR. iTk* I*.
1 N rkarter allow* any on* oI
1 th* fit* to y*to so ml forr*
I as*ht*t lt**lf h«l wot to yot* on
! non forr* mea*wr*vt

| To allow any of th* Mg-
1 fit* tolontartlv to ahalatn from
I voting wtlhont having th* fall
! or* to yot* 1 annti 4 — a v*ta
1 a* II mltht h* now.
1 3. To rlaaaWy aa foNy aa pw-
I *11:1*

th* it n and 11

Pal t>d.n will trl<
Hallows *v* with mm
Hons* oil Saturday, tin
man Austin I'aiilhnm a

and at 314 Mnhigan Av
pha Bp* 1 loo |*i*n w ill hit
par* fo. thru gursts
Th* 1*1 Phis will h

tttrn |Mitv Saturd. > 10
aonir hall hrtr ... t . <
lor m*mi>riv and thr 1

oolrtwg only maJoHK vol* for
drrMoni and thos* whkh or*

«Mh«tanltY* trmolHwa *nn-
rorranr* of th* Blc llw: that

r I*. thr y*to *%*4*mi. Inrh of
4ir**«w*w| 00 Ihla ha* roM th*

1 room II many hot honr* of dr-
hat*.

; ^ Whd* prrsunod.lv suhtrrt tu
llritish.
drlrgations
hy Amrm

».* plat
Itrfon

%<i ITHfATfOlk
All Ag rdoration

others interest**! «rr invitrd to
meeting tonight at 7:.lt» in mm..
20.'» Hoit arrording to Hobrrt C.
Powell
TBTTA NMi*A FBI
Mrmkrs and pledges of Thrta

S.gma ltd. WnmpiCs journalism
<*t this aftrrnortn

at .% in th* St. tr News offic*.
ISTf RNA1HINAI. fT.I'B
The earrutivr rommdtr* of the

International rluti will hold
meeting at g haught in tin* Inter-
national renter, wroriling to AP
st MrrthiHi.
€HBBH1AN RTtDKNT
mi'NBATHlN
Christian Ntmient fmimlatlon Is

i|M«isorinK a llallowerri tmrty
"Itl.irhrat Holiday" Saturday
night from fl 90 tu 11 3D in the
SiN-ial hall of thr Peoples rhurrh

air that comes is warneil tu
old riothe* announces Ignis

|try*rrau«. Ilurnnd minor
aoijjta Mtmn « i ra
Mrmhem id the Hullrr Skating
Int. will have their first meeting
hslight at a Ml III tlniisi annex

Arthur Mill... 1'hleng.i
freshman
junta PABM Bt BKAl

amtsi, Juimir Kami Hureau
will hate a meeting in the ,un-
tairrh nf the Utn.si hsnghl at 7:10.
Any,sw widling In gel tleket, tnr

runvent list Sniurdav are
ti' gel litem at tin, meet.

bt llMtr hens* itthei in.hu tmrtie
•Mad ate. Alfti.i Mi llrtl.., .1

Ibgir huiis* and the IMl.i l'h*, a
Ml Vfondmvif. Tlie Sigma Kap J • TRAIN Tit I . Of 31. 4iA3||:

I'mbm NtMril 7'wMr?
Turn Ittmm, FrMay
Smtmnhy firming
Two all-mllege oniele dance,

will l*e held in tlie t'nnm h *11
runm thl, weekend link i'hatle, !
will ktrike ui* In, hand Krtil.y
entng fr**m » p. in t*. 1.' mi.l-
nlfhl t'iNi|*le, may dam e In Jim¬
my Bchafet « nnheatia nn Satin-
day waning Item » tu 13
Tnket, will gw-mt aaV tn emi-

tdw in the t'nl.ni hallmnm ruday
and Matiuday » evening. There
•III be na edvime mIv id tuket.
«» IN; Uhton Hoard s^Miiutoieti

m llutIn, president of ths*Mid anruNuirett that
M*

'MURALS
(Continued from Psgr 3)

Wood for seores and then took
pass from W«nnI to tally once hin
self.

ATfl Wins
Defending rhsmplnnship rluti nf

Al|>ha Tati Omega had no troubl*
in brerring hy l*i Ka|i|M Phi, 32-7.
Ae* aerial artist. Keith Strffre, got
away a pair of TD passes, on* to
John lllanrhard and another to
Iloti Wiseman. Jaek Sprague took
one from Bill flaylnril for another
ATI) score and Halph Max/a
passed to Wisemer after intercept-

|»ass for the winner's final
marker.
A touchdown pass. Itank Ander-
imi to Jotni Foster kept the l*|
Kappa l*hi* from suffering a shut¬
out.

Psi Upsiton e«!ged past Alpha
(•amma Rho, 12-7, on touchdowns
l»y Walter (Jerstacker and Harry
Paul. For the losers score Howie
Phillips (Missed to Itill F.tigle
In a lone QuiHisrt hot contest,

Precinct A took t\ 24-2.

VOI.I.KYBAIJ, !
(Continual from Page 3) '

. North Camptwll ID
In block three last night eon-
its came out as follows Sigma

Kapp.i iD. Fwing House 14 West I
Mayo 3ft, f^ist Mayo 21. Kiippii
Kappa (iamma 27. Kappa Alpha
Theta .12 Alph.i Xi Delta won
*

nm /.eta Tail Alpha by default.
An interesting highlight of last

week's Uiterclass his key game was
the triumph of the senior team
rcr the sophomores I'he sopho-
•ores as last year's freshmen
alkrd off witli mi undefeated
•anon. This year captaineii byjDaisy Philliiw, Massachusetts |

sophomore, they were over|M)Wer-
> one |niiid The senior cap-;
Helen Nussdorfer of lamsuig.

UTTERS TO
(Cimtlnurd from hta t)

f|XO lb* Editor:
I How many limn hart you

been witting in Urn Union
grill and found large team roiling
down your rherki wilh no roin-
riding emotional atlmultia? Could
it be the .moke1
Shuck,, no. there are four largo

fan, whirh tako care of that—or

that they Mow the wnoke out of riub wU| be btM «t*Mtday o.

K."ss.TC."jnr*: »••«-*-.»vm-ii

(USSIflll us
cuMtrm Mm

Om day -

SK/SJ,
Karh word aver t*., two rents

I;MrF.N hiiUolil, Mnmtsy nlghh W»s«
ithi NfWMttl Msrloii Csughsll. No.

t4-mi.JSTllnSftSto

Nmnr rtigravril

mg given tiwught by the YWCA tain.
• nd VMCA The |m»rty will br||(H| i,

'J* In the Sorial hall nf
•MM A'jcjwmfa Itmmlrnlt-»rtlihg t.iIVoples

Sue Smith

H|r*NCINOI w«meu interestexl in fencing
rnpie»t«t f«» try init either to-

2!» «/P>

ight «
n.twu he* I mght
enrtmte. | the FetMung
Monday jgvm antumtices KatherinJW.nnen s Fencing coat-h

WASIIINllTON. (i
(t|'A greatly expand
tiol program totught by removing
price ceilings irom rmlms Jamps.
•mall electrical appliance*, kit.
• henwate. giassware and many
other consumer durable goods

\ lUrntUving aiul »i

Bt talent Convenient k

tUmrv mom and M

T-P3I

MTttDKNT

Nov. ■ Come to

«£JSJS.

IMSHgNliltlW

Monro Cimtart Don

^"Lrtr,"toBr

IgSQflafffeSl

«'u|>ted Meal No la Row • In J Rs
al MRC-Ciminnatl game Call |

rs*n plrase gel In ...... ...

fonian Clair thioye Wood Call MM
41

NRRIICK Rale' tor two ar throe
■!g toward Chicago Hatorday CaM

ATTENTION ARTIRTR* WowM yeo

'jt^-rss. rs Sw!-:
•all BUI Waroer Trail,, otflee.

t.r arg.tr,1 Oeorae Bydw waoka
nU.:J.'iSr C«>wow ewn

Lwtl mwrn trauar Call at Urnhw

NHiiabui tygawrtwr. tow »*_ .

as>»«|

-jAgmm. »*x cak a-»n ^ j
NAUmtl Mw deoMe hrei

WM*MgMTSwT?^ I

-t

sa
^MMBmra^.^mB-ggj

RTAT1 RLANKira. «M4k Ustdl I

of radio facilities.

* SfNlit Fttiiitinin
• MRIII 1.11MrIn'«

Suntlwirh,-.

id
flVt . ^ rAcutTir*

Tlirou|li trtrj aaOBMat of your
Joy... you... a kcBuly gyaykooy
tkroujli matcLeJ Bake-up...
lipgfick aaJ rouge Laraoolria]
exactly xeiik rack of tke kvc*

rick ykaJr* of tLr 'prkUe-
UrnJed' powder. Powder aad
lipitick 1.00 cack Rouge .50.

Italdmrw

ruiwriBmtnm

Stare lloan. Wcdamday ... 10u, la g p.a.
5F=i

ragged scout shoes
moccasin style scout shoes built
-fot plenty of action . . . ,ich
antiqued brown leather with
Panoelne soles

kSd

East rfitil
»*•- V


